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same is hereby amended by striking out the period after the word" gaming" 
in the thirteenth line thereof and inserting in lieu thereof a semicolon and 
adding thereto the following words: 'all per.sons camping on any public high
way for the purpose of trading horses'. 

Approved April 19 A. D. 1913. 

CHAPTER 313. 

CLERKS OF THE GRAND JURY. 

Sub. for 9. F. 37. 

AN ACT to repeal section five thousand two hundred fifty-six (5256) of the supple
ment tel the code, 1907, relating to the appointment, duties and compensation or 
the clerks ot the grand jury, and enacting a substitute therefor. 

Hi! it enactea by the Gencral Assc'mbly of thc State of [ou'a: 

SECTION 1. Repeal-appointment-duties-compensation. That gection five 
I hOIl<O:lllltll. two hundred and fifty six (5256) of the supplement to the code, 
HlOi. be repealed and the following enacted in lieu thereof: 

,. The court may appoint as clerk of the grand jury. a competent person who 
i", not a member thereof. The following' oath must be administered to him: 
•• Y 011 solemnly swear that you will faithfully and impartially perform the 
duties of clerk of the grand .iur~·. that ~'ou will not renal to anyone its pro
I~l.·edings or th(· testimony giwn before it and will abstain from expressing any 
opinion upon any question b(>fore it. to or in the presf'nce or hearing of the 
~rand jury or any member thereof." Such clerk shall strictly abstain from 
pxpressing an opinion upon any question before the body. pither to or in the 
presence or hearing of it or any memher thereof. and shall not bl' present when 
any vote is being taken upon the fiuding of an indictment and shall receive 
eompensation at the rate of two ('ol1ars ($2.00) per day for time actnally and 
nec(ls!'arily employf'u in the pt'rformanee of the duties prescribed in this cbap
t.er .. In all conntit's having a population of nlore than fifty tbousand (50.000) 
inhabit.ants, the eonrt, may, if it dl'('ms it necl'ssary, appoint as clerk of the 
~rand ':\ury a competent short-hand report!'!' and slH'h (·I(']'k shall rl'ct'ive snch 
compensation as may be fixed by the CORrt at the time of the appointn1l'nt., but 
said compen!lation, in counties havin,:r a popUlation of less than seventy five 
tholJ."and (75,000) inhabitants shall not exel'ed fonr dollars ($4.00) per day 
for I'ach day actnall~' an'd nec('~sarily employed in the performance of the du
ties hereiJl defined. In all eountips havin,:r a population of more than sennty 
five thousand (75.000) inhabitants. sneh clerk shall receive as compensation an 
annual salary of fifteen hundred dollar" ($1,500.00), 

SEC, 2. In effect. This act being dpemed of immediate importance shall 
be in full force and effect from and after its passage and publication in the 
Register and Leader and the Des Moines Capital. newspapers published at Des 
:Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 19 A. D. 1913. 
I hereby certify that the toregolng act was published In tlie RegiBter and Leader 

April 26. 1913 and In the Des Moines Capital April 38. 1913. 
W. S. ALLEN, 

8ecretary 01 8tate. 
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